
Innovation is a key aspect and one of the 
pillars of our Drive management model, which 
revolves around 5 lines of action

During 2020, the idea of a more inclusive Innovation Model 
was reinforced, one in which all areas got involved in propo-
sing innovative ideas.

Innovation

To this effect, there was a consolidation in how the flow of 
ideas, initiatives and innovation projects are to be managed, 
thus defining and standardizing the way in which ideas are con-
ceptualized, as well as the responsibilities in the development 
of associated projects.

Likewise, a model for “intrapreneurship” and “open innovation” was 
defined, one which encourages the participation of members of the 
Strategy Board as well as Gonvarri’s Management Team, becoming 
part of the Leadership Meeting 2020 based on the Innovation 
Funnel Model. 

Innovation Tunnel for “open 
innovation” and “intrapreneurship” 

activities

Open Innovation

Intrapreneurship

Projects 
and Use 

Cases

GD Strategy 
Workshop

Challenges
(H1, H2, H3)

Challenge definition phase

Collective 
Workshop 

Convention

Ideas / 
Challenges 

(H1)

Ideas / 
Challenges 

(H2, H3)

Standardizing the Model enhances the results of innovative ideas

Innovation model
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Esquema de las iniciativas de comunicación de innovación

Newsletters of the INNGUMA Technology Surveillance Platform
Blog news about 
participation in 
the Innovation 
Roundtable

Communication and empowering our creative staff as a 
key to the Company’s cultural change 

In a year in which the pandemic has influenced both our outlook 
on life and our way of working, digital tools (DWP) signify a qua-
litative leap in digital transformation.

Developing and implementing the Communication Plan has been 
vital to conduct such a transformation via different initiatives.

e-GATE
Harnessing the didactic materials developed within our 2019 
GATE Program (Gonvarri Advanced Technologies) and based on 
Gonvarri’s Academy digital platform, the e-GATE training itine-
rary was developed and made accessible to all the Company’s 
tech staff, including GATE courses such as IOT, Cybersecurity, 
Agile Project Management, etc. 

Webinars
The Plan considers developing tech webinars in which the Inno-
vation Department explains Use Cases related to the Gonvarri 
4.0 project and its outcomes. Said webinars are recorded and 
made available to the entire Gonvarri group. 

Innovation Days
Due to the pandemic, only some of the Innovation Days sche-
duled were carried out, in isolation, such as Additive Manufac-
turing, or Carbon Fiber Composites.  

INNGUMA Technology Surveillance 
System
In order to ease access to data and technical and market do-
cumentation, during 2020 we started using a Technological 
Surveillance System (INNGUMA), one which allows the Innova-
tion Department to be up-to-date on new technologies, and to 
centralize Group access to relevant tech news. LTC Innovation Blog

One of this year’s initiatives was the “Innovation Blog” thanks 
to a remarkably high connectivity rate of the entire Gonvarri 
team due to the pandemic. 

Online training
Gonvarri Academy - 

eGate training.
All the contents of the 
GATE on the dedicated 

platform.

Training webinars
Webinars at Microsoft 
Topics: videos always 
available on Gonvarri’s 

Microsoft platforms.

Plant Training
Objectives: to spread the 

Culture of innovation 
through specific training.

Innovation culture
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Focusing on sustainable product development makes us more competitive,  
and allows us access to new markets 

Among other motivations for product innovation, apart from sustainability, are adding value to final 
products based on sensors and new services associated with the product. 

Product innovation

Solar Steel
One of the pillars of our new offer of products/services in the field of solar is developing a system 
to monitor the condition of our clients’ solar structures by incorporating sensors and digitization 
which provide them with information for decision making. 

Road Steel
Having developed high-performance products aimed at increasing safety standards in 
road barriers, such as the Trionda S4-TL4N or the Smart Rail H2 and H2R, innovation 
efforts have focused on adding new sensors to the infrastructure. Hence, proposals 
such as the connected mobile barrier or the digital reflector.

Solar structure control system scheme based on IoT elements Example of sensorized and connected barrier 
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Steel Construction
In collaboration with tech providers specialized in sensors, 
FY20 saw the development of solutions in the field of smart 
cities, such as the “smart pool”, adding new features such 
as light intensity adaptation, traffic monitoring or air quality 
control.

Automotive
Gonvauto Asturias, in collaboration with Flinsa, continues to develop projects such as 
TAARSA, intended to improve welding conditions and homogenize steel quality in  each 
manufactured tube. Under Gonvarri’s Precision Tubes business line, Flinsa has been awarded a partially refundable grant 

by the Center for Industrial Technological Development (CDTI) of up to € 273K, representing a total of 
65.95% of a total budget of € 414.5 K, valid until 12/31/21.

This aid is intended for the project called “Developing new stainless-steel tubes with high technologi-
cal value for the automotive sector using CO2 laser-welding technology”.

The project’s strategic objective is to increase the current market share of exhaust system pipes, 
through the development of a new range high-tech pipes, thus strengthening Flinsa’s presence in the 
automotive sector, both at a national and international level.

FLINSA, beneficiary  
of an R&d grant by CDTI
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This is a project in collaboration with 3 companies: a multina-
tional specialist in emission control and suspension systems 
for automobiles; FLINSA (Ibi, Alicante), producer of cold-rolled 
strip and high-precision welded tube from strip; and an SME 
manufacturer of automotive parts who also services stamping, 
embossing and welding.

The project’s overall purpose is to develop a new range of 
shock absorbers using Advanced High Strength Steels (AHSS) 
to lighten their weight by 10% (20% in project components: 
outer tube, spring seat and clamps), and increase their resis-
tance, all at a competitive cost and complying with present and 

future technical specifications of major manufacturers in the 
sector.

FLINSA contributes its know-how in the field of Advanced Hi-
gh-Strength Steels (AHSS) for the automotive sector. In this 
project, FLINSA contributed to further research on the beha-
vior of AHSS materials in vehicle structure elements, and more 
specifically for shock absorber structural elements. The results 
of this project will provide us greater scope within the automo-
tive sector.

The 24-month project ended in 2020. 

R+D+I project: introducing AHSS steels in shock 
absorbers. AHSS - shock absorber

Following the Company’s digitization process, with this 
year’s acquisition of “GMH Complete Storage & Interiors 
Ltd” (CSI), our commercial capabilities are increased 
through innovative channels based on e-commerce tools.

CSI provides an innovative business model, based on a 
digital fast delivery service and is one of the pillars to 
develop an e-commerce platform serving the Goup’s 
different business lines in the future.                      

Gonvarri Material Handling (GMH) is proud to 
announce the acquisition of the UK company 

Complete Storage & Interiors Ltd (CSI)
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Efficiency and quality as key drivers of the Innovation under way

Process innovation

Additive manufacturing
In 2020, Addimen acquired a new 3D printer, of the Italian 
brand 3NTR, to processes technical plastics.

Thanks to this line, Addimen supplements its offer of products 
and services by manufacturing parts and tools with rigid mate-
rials, such as ABS and Nylon (with or without carbon reinforce-
ment), and by processing flexible materials such as thermoplas-
tic polyurethane (TPU). 

The 3NTR model A2 handles enormous volumes of work, ma-
king it possible to handle large parts or dozens of small ele-
ments.

Polymer 3D Printer

Regarding 3D metal printing activity, the ADDIMOLD project 
continues to garner a deeper understanding of the different 
stages of the production process, from design to simulating 
thermal distortions.

On the other hand, new capabilities have given us access to 
plastic injection clients, hence expanding our scope of engi-
neering services. 

Unit traceability
During 2020, we started a co-development project with Gestamp 
aimed at achieving traceability per unit.

The aim of this project is to obtain process information and as-
sociate it with each part (specifically, mechanical properties), 
allowing clients to precisely adjust process parameters in their 
production lines.

Control system for thickness, mechanical  
properties and laser marking
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Digitization of production means is the basis for improvement in process control and product quality

During this period, different use cases continue to proceed as a reference for future implementation in Group plants. 

Gonvarri 4.0 Innovation

Finished product digital warehouse
This technological initiative, whose proof of concept was developed during 2020, aims to facilitate 
control and management of the inventory process, as well as to know the availability and geolocate 
metal platforms in the plant via “RFID tags”. 

Forklift safety alerts
With the aim of improving plant safety, a driving assistance system was developed for forklifts 
which alerts forklift drivers of situations of danger to people or objects, by incorporating sensors 
and developing ad-hoc software. 

Description of the forklift alert system Description of the forklift alert system 
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